26/LOl

To

Department of Corporate Services,
BombAy Stock Exchange Limited
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers,
Dalal $treet
Mumbai- 400 001

Dear Sir,

This is to inform you that

I,

Mrs. Rekhaben Bhu

o

the promoter group of the Hipolin Limited have ade
each, representing 0.09olo of total shareholding of Hi
Share Purchase Agreement to Open Offer as on 2 10/20

I attaqh herewith disclosure in prescribed
Acquisiltion of Shares and Takeovers)
Please ifind the above in order and take the same

Thanking You

K.

B- lhc!^-

Rekhaben B. Shah

Seller
Encl.: as above

u

201 1.

your

ii

Shah, being one of the Shareholders
of 2672 equity shares of Rs 1

Limited through Off Market

29(2) ot SEBI (Substanti

Forrnat for Disclosures under Resulation Z9(Z)
Acquisition of Shares and Takeovers) Regulations,
Name of the Target Company (TC)
Name(s) of the acquirer@

of SEBI

(Substant

2011

Hipolin Limited
Rekhaben Bhupendrabhai Shah

Concert (PAC) with the acquirer
Whettrer the acquirer belongs to

Promoter/Promoter group

Name(s)oftheSt@
shares; of TC are Listed

Detail:;ofthe@

o/o
w.r.t.
total
share/voting
capital
capital of
wherever
the tc 1x
applicable(x;

Beforei the

Acquisition

consicleration, [rotdin g of:
a) Shares carrying voting rights

under
2672
shares

O.O9o/o

0.09o/o

b) Shares in nature of encumbrance (pledge

. /lien / non-disposal undertaking/ otheis)

c) Voting Rights otherwise than by equity
shares

d) Warrants/convertible securities/any other
instrument that entiiles the acquirer to
receive shares carrying voting rights in the
TC (specify holding in each category)

Totaf (a+b +c,+1-aj
Deta ils of

72

Equity

aeq{*isitiertsale

a) Shar,:s carrying voting rights aeqr*ired/sold

0.09%

b) Voting Rights aeq*ired/ sold otherwise than
by equity shares

c) Warrants/convertible securities/any other
instrument that entitles the acquirer to
receive shares carrying voting rights in
the

TC (specify holding in each category)
aequhed/ sold

d) Shares encumbered

/

invoked/ released bv

the acquirer
Totall

(a+b+c+/-dt

2672

Equfrty

After the aeqt*isitieh

/

sale, holding of:

a; Shares carrying voting rights
b) Shares encumbered with the acquirer
c)

Voting Rights otherwise than
by shares

d) Warrants,/

convertible securities/any

other instrument that entitles

acquirer

to

the

receive shares carrying

voting rights in the TC (specify
hotding
in each category) after acquisiiion

Total rla+b+c+/-d)
Mode of

public issue / rights issue
/preferential

allotment

/

Off Market Sale through Sale purchase

inter-se transfer, etc.)

Date of
Rights or date

of

receipt

of

through Open Offer

intimation of

allotment of shares, whichever
is applicable.
Equity snare
TC before the said aeq*isitien/
sale.

Equitystrare@

TC after the said aeqr*isitien/
sale.
fotat ctitute

after the said acquisition.

Note:

25.70.2021
31,31,300 rq
10 each aggregating to Rs.3,13,13,000

31,31,300

Eq

10 each aggregating to Rs.3,13,13,000

31,31,300fqui@

10 each aggregating to Rs.31,31,3,000

(*)

Total sharu
voting capital to be taken as per
T?i,tu!
the latest filing done by the
companv to the stock
Exchange under
su.riiti"r--"o"li.n"nge
of India('Listing obrigations ani
Board
oi!.riruru Requirements) Regurations,
2015.
(xx) Diluted share/voting capital
means the totar number of shares
in the TC assuming
or.ir.," o,itrtu"n;;il';;r,,i," ,l.ri,,,,Jrz*_.ru"t;i";;
f;X ;8:".'sion
eq-uity shares oi

cr.;;"';i"rii"

Rekhaben B. Shah

R."g, shG-!^
Seller
Place: Ahmedabad

Date: 26.t0.2027

